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Mandates
not doable, 
CEO says
Legislation puts mental
health region in bind

Maquoketa’s 
rental units
by the numbers

Trump visits as White House discourages crowds
By nancY MaYFiElD
Staff Writer
nmayfield@mspress.net

As President Donald Trump traveled to 
Iowa for a political rally in Des Moines last 
Wednesday, the White House coronavirus task 
force was asking Iowans to avoid “crowds in 
public” and warning that it’s “critical” that 
Iowans step up their social distancing and use 
of face masks, the Iowa Capital Dispatch and 
other state news organizations reported.

Record hospitalizations and nursing home 
outbreaks in the state were among the data 
included in the latest task force report, dated 
Oct. 11, that was made public last Wednesday. 
Dubuque is one of the eight Iowa metro areas 
the report cites as “red zones” for the spread 
of the virus. It also noted “community spread 
continues in both rural and urban areas of 
Iowa,” urging critical mitigation efforts.

Also last Wednesday Iowa averaged 11 
deaths per day in the past seven-day peri-

od, one of the highest 
weekly averages since 
June. The number of 
COVID-19 outbreaks 
in Iowa nursing homes 
continued to climb 
— up 69% in just four weeks, the Iowa 
Capital Dispatch said. The Iowa Department 
of Public Health reported the state had set 

By KEllY GERlacH
News Editor
kgerlach@mspress.net

The number of housing rentals registered 

in Maquoketa decreased slightly from last 

year, as did the number of landlords.

Some 21% of those landlords live out-of-

state, including one in 

England.

Those represent 

just a few statistics 

Maquoketa Property 

Maintenance Director 

Mallory Smith pre-

sented to the city’s 

Property Maintenance 

Board last week.

The city has just 

about wrapped up reg-

istration of rental properties in Maquoketa. 

Rental property owners are required to register  
their rental units with the city in July each 
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By KEllY GERlacH
News Editor
kgerlach@mspress.net

The Eastern Iowa Mental Health Region, 
along with other mental health regions 
around the state, are seeking a delay in 
implementation of mandates in children’s 
mental health services that are scheduled 
to be completed by 
July 2021.

Why? Because 
the state has not 
provided the finan-
cial resources nec-
essary to make 
implementa t ion 
possible, accord-
ing to Lori Elam, 
Eastern Iowa 
Mental Health 
Region CEO.

Elam, as well as 
at least some of her 
peers from other 
regions, believe the state has approved too 
many mandates for services without provid-
ing changes in the state funding formula to 
pay for them. 

The Iowa State Association of Counties 
will ask for a delay of one to two years to 
put the second set of children’s services in 
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Rundown  

of week’s 

COVID news

(above) Painting a pumpkin proved a bit more 
challenging than originally thought, according 

to Aydan Ostrander. The ridges and shiny shell 
of the gourd made it difficult for him to spread 

the paint into a design during a fall festival 
organized by Larissa Fultner and Brianna Harwig 

of Maquoketa High School’s FCCLA (Family 
Career and Community Leadership of America). 
Fultner said Saturday morning’s event was both 
a community service project and a fundraiser for 

FCCLA. (Right) spencer ostrander dips his 

brush into the yellow and red paint he spread 
over his pumpkin during a fall children’s festival at 
Fifth Ward Park in Maquoketa Saturday morning. 
Adviser Nancy Johnson reinvigorated FCCLA, a 

career technical student organization, after a short 
hiatus at the high school. The program focuses on 
topics such as foods, clothing and fashion design, 
interior design and housing, personal finance, and 

child development.
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